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I. INTRODUCTION

This memorandumis submittedon behalfof Amici DarleneManson,Keith andDeborah

NicholasandGermanoDePinaandproposedamicusNationalConsumerLaw Center(together

“Amici”), who arenamedplaintiffs in an actionpendingin theUnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor

the District of MassachusettsstyledasMansonv. GMACMortgage,LLC, etaL, No. 1 :08-cv-

12166(“Manson”)1 Currentlypendingin thesecasesarethePlaintiffs’ motionsto vacatethe

well-reasonedMarch 26, 2009ruling (“the Ruling”) oftheCourt. SeeUS.BankNational

Associationv. Ibanez,No. 384283,2009WL 795201(Mass.LandCt. March 26, 2009)(ruling

on threecasespresentingsimilar questionsoflaw) (“Ibanez”). ThePlaintiffs in thesecaseshave

falled to makeany showingwhatsoever,whetheron thebasisoftheir additionalevidentiary

submissionsoron thebasisof theirextendedlegal argument,thattheRuling shouldbevacated.

TheRuling heldthataforeclosureis invalid wheretheprosecutingentity did not hold avalid

writtenmortgageassignmentatthetime noticewaspublishedandthe saletook place. Jbanez,

2009WL 795201at *2. “Neither an intentionto do soin thefuturenorthebackdatingof a

futureassignmentmeetsthestatute’sstrict requirementthattheholderofthemortgageat the

timenoticeispublishedandauctiontakesplacebenamedin thenotice.” Id (emphasisin

original).

TheCourt shouldrejecttheeffortsof Plaintiffs andAmici RealEstateBarAssociation

(“REBA”) andDoonan,GravesandLongoria,LLC (“Doonan”) to circumventthe Ruling’s clear

andaccurateinterpretationof thestatute. First, thePlaintiffs, REBA andDoonancollectively

fail to recognizethattheRuling is fundamentallya questionof statutoryinterpretation.When

‘Mansonwasinitially filed in theBusinessLitigation Sessionof Suffolk SuperiorCourt, butwas
removedby thedefendantsundertheClassActionFalmessAct, 28 U.S.C. §§1332(d),1453.
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examinedclosely,G.L. c. 244, § 14 permitsno otherinterpretationthanthat of theRuling — the

entity namedin thenoticeandin whosenametheforeclosureis carriedout mustbethe current

holderof awrittenmortgageassignment.ThePlaintiffs in thesecaseswereneither

“mortgagees”underthestatute,nordo theyfit within any ofthe otherstatutorycategories.

Further,thePlaintiffs’ effort to claim this statuson thebasisof “assignmentsin blank” shouldbe

rej ectedout of hand. A blankform ofassignmentconveysnothingat all.

Second,thePlaintiffs andtheirallies misconstrueMassachusettscommonlaw in an effort

to bestow“mortgageholder” statusuponthemselves.While it maybetruethatanote-holderhas

equitablerights in thecorrespondingmortgage,it is not thecasethata note-holderis

automaticallyconferredall therightsof amortgageholder. To the contrary,Massachusetts

jurisprudencemakesit quite clearthatwhere,ashere,anoteandits mortgageareseparated,the

currentmortgageeholdsthemortgagein trustfor thenote-holder.Barnesv. Boardman,149

Mass.106, 114 (1889). TheSupremeJudicialCourt hasaddressedthequestionwhether

beneficiaryof suchatrust (i.e., thenote-holder)mayenforcethemortgagedirectly without first

obtainingawrittenmortgageassignment,eithervoluntarily or throughan actionin equity.

Youngv.Miller, 72 Mass. 152, 154 (1856). Theanswerto that questionis no. Id

Last,this memorandumexplainswhy thedoomsdayscenariopositedby REBA should

be disregarded.Thesystemutilized by Plaintiffs andREBA’smembershasplacedexpediency

andconveniencebeforefollowing the law. In their rushto foreclose,theseinstitutionshave

declaredtheirown rules,entrenchingtheirpracticesaroundthesecreations.In sodoing, these

institutions,alongwith thetitle insurerswhowork with them,beartherisk of theirown

mistakes. It is not thefunctionoftheLandCourtto relievethat risk. The realcrisisatthis time

lies in theexplosionin thenumberof homeownerswho havelost theirhomesin recentyears,
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especiallywherethe statutoryforeclosureprocesswasnot properly followed. Providing

homeownerswith thefull setofstatutoryproceduralprotectionsis afar moreimportantvalue

thanprovidingcomfortto thosewhounilaterallyignorethelaw.

II. STATEMENT OF INTEREST

TheAmici andtheclassandsubclassestheyseekto representareMassachusettscitizens

who havelost or areaboutto losetheirhomesto foreclosure.Mansonis achallengeto

foreclosuresexecutedin theCommonwealthby entitiesimproperlyclaiming statusasmortgagee.

TheMansoncomplaintis basedon thetheorythat an entity is notentitled to exercisethepower

of salecontainedin G.L. c. 244, § 14 absentits possessionof avalid written assignmentof the

subjectmortgageatthetime of noticeandauction.

As articulatedin theRuling, thetwo casessubjudice raisesubstantiallyidenticalissues.

While thesecasesarebroughtby U.S. BankNationalAssociation(“U.S. Bank”)andWells

FargoBank,N.A. (“Wells Fargo”) in theircapacitiesastrusteesto removeacloud on title under

G.L. c. 240, § 6, thecircumstancesin which boththeIbanezandLaraceforeclosuresoccurred

requiretheCourt to rule on issuesof law thatwill directly impactManson. TheAmici thushave

a substantialinterestin theoutcomeoftheseactions.At a hearingon April 17, 2009,theCourt

deniedamotionto intervene,butruled thatMs. Manson,Mr. andMrs. NicholasandMr. DePina

would collectivelybe namedanamicuscuriae,with an orderthatthePlaintiffs servethemwith

theirsupplementalfilings. Sincethattime, both Mr. IbanezandtheLaraceDefendantshave

appearedwith counselin theseactions. Amici will leaveto thosepartiesthe argumentson

specificfactual shortcomingsin Plaintiffs’ “Third SupplementalMemorandumof Law in

Supportof Motion for Entry ofDefaultJudgment,”(referredto hereafteras“Wells FargoMem.”
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and“U.S. BankMem.” respectively)andtheir associatedexhibits. Amici submitthis

consolidatedmemorandumin orderto addresstheoverarchinglegal argument,aswell as to

respondto manyoftheunsubstantiatedandflawedassertionscontainedin thesubmissionsof the

REBA (“REBA Mem.”) and Doonan(“DoonanMem.”).

III. ARGUMENT

Thereappearthroughoutthememorandaof Plaintiffs, REBA andDoonanseveral

incompleteormisleadinglegal arguments.TheAmici assertthat theRuling standson a solid

foundationof Massachusettsstatutoryandcommonlaw andshouldnotbe disturbed.

A. The Plaintiffs Overlook the Question of Statutory Interpretation Before the
Court

Absentfrom any of thesubmissionsfrom thePlaintiffs, REBA orDoonanis an analysis

of thefundamentalquestionof statutoryinterpretationthatunderliesthesecases— whetherthe

Plaintiffs mayproperlybeconsideredan entity thatis investedwith thepowerof saleunderG.L.

c. 244, § 14. Indeed,REBA goessofar asto supposethatthenoticeissuedby Plaintiffs was

properbecauseit “appropriatelyidentifiedthepartywho intendedto makethesale,theparty

whowastheholderof thedebtin defaultandto whom aformal assignmentof themortgage

couldbeexecutedanddeliveredfor recordinguponrequest.”REBA Mem. at 5. This statement

circumventsthecentralquestionhere— whetherPlaintiffs wereproperlyconsideredmortgagees

(or othercategoryofauthorizedentity) underthestatute,i.e.whetherthey areauthorizedto

conductaforeclosurein thefirst place-- regardlessofwhethertheywerethe partyactually

conductingthesale. Theplainansweris that theyarenot.

1. The Statute is to be Strictly Construed.

It bearsemphasisthatthestartingpoint for this questionof interpretationis thecommand
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thatthe statuteis to bestrictly construed.SeeMcGreeveyv. CharlestownFive CentsSay.Bank,

294 Mass.480 (1936). TheRuling recognizedthis requirementrepeatedly.SeeJbanez,2009

WL 795201 at *2, *4 citingBottomlyv. Kabachnick,13 Mass.App. Ct. 480, 484 (1982)(“The

mannerin which thenoticeoftheproposedsaleshall begiven is oneof the importanttermsof

thepowerandastrict compliancewith it is essentialto thevalid exerciseofthepower.”).

Moreover,theRuling articulatedthereasonsbehindthestrictnessrequirement,observingthat

Massachusettssystemof non-judicialforeclosureleavesit primarily to theforeclosingentity to

ensurea fair auctionprotectsthemortgagor’sinterest. Id Thelackof any exantejudicial

involvementmakesit difficult to correctmistakescommittedduringtheforeclosureprocess.

“As evena cursoryglanceat thecurrentcaseloadofthis courtreveals,titles arisingfrom

mortgageforeclosurescanhavemanyproblems.” Id, 2009WL 795201 at *4 By requiringa

foreclosingentity to abidestrictly by thetermsofthestatute,courtsrecognizethepublic interest

in promotingthecleartransferoftitle, whetherby foreclosureor otherwise.ThePlaintiffs’

requeststhat theCourtoverlooktheerrorsin the processesby whichtheyhold andforecloseon

properties— thattheybepermittedto executethe assignmentthat actuallyveststheforeclosing

entitywith thepowerto forecloseafter theforeclosurehasalreadybeencommencedand

completed-- is wholly at oddswith this fundamentalstrictnessrequirement.

2. Plaintiffs Are Not Mortgagees

It is beyonddisputethatPlaintiffs arenot “mortgagees”for thepurposesofG.L. c. 244, §

14. As aninitial matter,theRuling’s holdingthat thenoticepublishedandsentto themortgagor

underG.L. c. 244, § 14 mustlist thenameofthecurrentholderofthemortgagehasnot been

seriouslychallenged.TheCourt rejectedthePlaintiffs’ contentionthatits noticeneednot name

the currentholderofthemortgageon threeseparategrounds.SeeJbanez,2009WL 795201at
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*5 First, citing Bottomlyv. Kabachnick,13 Mass.App. Ct. 480 (1982)(“Bottomly”), theCourt

notedthattheAppealsCourthasheldaforeclosureto be invalid on thebasisof its failure to

identify theholderofthe mortgage.Id Second,the Courtnotedthat theform providedin G.L.

c. 244, § 14 callsfor the identificationofthecurrentholderof themortgage.Id Thatform,

while not mandatory,is indicativeof the legislature’sintent on an issuecentralto thereasonsfor

providingstatutorynoticein thefirst instance.2Id Last,theCourt heldthatthebody ofthe

statuteitselfprovidesthatit be theholderof themortgagein whosenamethenoticeis published

andsent. Id

Evenmorefundamentally,however,thePlaintiffs cannotclaim valid statusas

mortgagees.Theyarenot theentitiesto which thepropertieswereoriginallymortgaged.

Whateverclaim thePlaintiffs haveto mortgageestatusthereforearisesfrom theirfaulty

assignments.“While “mortgagee”hasbeendefinedto includeassigneesofamortgage,in other

wordsthecurrentmortgagee,thereis nothingto suggestthat onewho expectsto receivethe

mortgageby assignmentmayundertakeanyforeclosureactivity.” In re Schwartz,366 B.R. 265,

269 (Bankr.D. Mass.2007). As discussedfully below, thePlaintiffs haveno legal basisfor a

claim thattheyacquiredmortgageestatusvia avalid assignmentthatoccurredpriorto thenotice

andsale.

3. NorDo Plaintiffs Fit Within any of other CategoriesEntitled to
Exercisethe Power of SaleUnder G.L. c. 244, § 14.

In additionto themortgagee,thestatutealsopermitsothercategoriesof personto

2BankofNew Yorkv. Appollos,No. 08-ADMS-10045,2009WL 1111198(Mass.App. Div.

April 17, 2009),citedby REBA, is notto thecontrary. In that case,theAppellateDivision held
merelythatwherethemortgagorhadactualknowledgeofa valid mortgageassignmentto the
foreclosingentity,thefailureof that entity to includeareferenceto theassignmentin its notice
wouldnot void theforeclosure.BankofNew Yorkv. Appollos,2009WL 1111198at *2 (noting
thattheomissionoftheassignmentreferencedid not amountto amaterialdefectin notice
“[u]nder theparticularfactsofthis case”).
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exercisethe powerof sale. Theseothercategoriesinclude: 1) apersonhavinghis estatein the

landmortgaged;2) apersonauthorizedby thepowerof sale;3) theattorneyduly authorizedby a

writing underseal;4) the legal guardianor conservatorof suchmortgageeorpersonacting in the

nameof suchmortgageeorperson. G.L. c. 244, § 14. Plaintiffs do not arguethat theyfit within

anyoftheseparticularcategories,norcouldthey.3 While Plaintiffs do assertthattheywere

actingpursuantto theauthorityofthe“of record”holderofthemortgage,seeU.S. Bank’s

Motion to VacateJudgmentat 17, thereis no explanationfor howthis argumentcomportswith

theauthority conferredby thestatute. Moreover,the actualnoticesprovidedto theDefendants

do not identify thePlaintiffsasexecutingthepowerof saleon behalfofanotherparty. To the

contrary,thenoticesstatethatthePlaintiffs arepurportingto be thecurrentholdersofthesubject

mortgages.See,e.g., U.S. Bank Mem. atExhibit C (OrderofNotice,Complaintto Foreclose

Mortgage,CertificateofEntry andPublicationNoticeall identifyingU.S. Bankaspresentholder

of subjectmortgage).

B. The Plaintiffs WereNot the Holders ofthe SubjectMortgagesat the Timeof
Noticeand Sale

ThePlaintiffs repeatedlyassertthattheywereholdersofthedefendants’mortgagesatthe

time theforeclosureswerecommencedandexecuted.See,e.g., U.S. Bank’sMem. at 8-10. Yet,

therewassimply no writing thatmetthefundamentalrequirementsof a mortgageassignmentin

existenceat thetime of thenotice andsale.

1. Statute ofFrauds

ThePlaintiffs acknowledgethat amortgageassignmentis an agreementto conveyan

~Thelong recognizedprinciple ofexpressiouniusestexclusioalteriusprecludesa finding that
thereareotherpotentialcategoricalexceptions.E.g., TRWInc.v. Andrews,534U.S. 19, 29
(2001).
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interestin land, andthereforemustcomply with thestricturesofthe statuteof frauds,G.L. c.

259, § I. U.S. Bank Mem. at9, citing, inter alia, Youngv. Miller, 6 Gray 152, 153, Denvir v

NorthAve.Say.Bank,290 Mass.137, 138 (1935). Thus, in orderfor thereto bea satisfactory

transferofthe interestfrom the original mortgageeto thePlaintiffs, thereis aburdento produce

awritten document,executedprior to thedateofthe noticeandsale. TheRuling explicitly

rejectedany notionthatthegeneralizedsecuritizationcontractdocumentsmettherequirements

of thestatuteof frauds. SeeIbanez,2009WL 795201 at*5 n.19. Given thetime theyrequested

to producemorespecificwritings illustrating theassignmentofthemortgagesto thePlaintiffs,

the solemortgageassignmentdocumentsproducedwere“assignmentsin blank.” These

documentstransfernothing.

2. An Assignmentin Blank is Not Effective.

Assumingarguendothatthe securitizationswereotherwiseproperlyexecuted,

successfullytransferringownershipofthenoteto thePlaintiffs, these“assignmentsin blank” are

completelyineffectual. Theassignmentsidentifiedby Plaintiffspurportto assignthe interestof

themortgageefrom thecurrentholderofthemortgageto an entity that is representedin the

documentonly by ablankspace.See,e.g., Exhibit A to U.S. BankMem. (January23, 2006

AssignmentofMortgagefrom OptionOneMortgageCorporationto””).

Whatevercaselaw existsin Massachusettsregardingmortgageassignmentsin blank,of

which thereis very little, consistsofjudgingthevalidity ofassignmentsin blankthatwerelater

fully executedunderdubiousauthority. See,e.g.,Bretta v. Meltzer,280Mass.573, 575-76

(1932),citing Phelpsv. Sullivan, 140 Mass.36 (1885). Here,theassignmentsin blankwere

neverexecuted.Instead,thePlaintiffs later createdan entirelynewassignment,executedafter

theforeclosurewascommencedandthesaleheld,backdatingthe“effective date.” For the
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purposesofthis Court’s analysis,however,theonly purportedassignmentin existenceatthe

relevanttime, was andremainsa transferwith only one party to it.

Thereis no supportfor thepositionthatan assignmentof amortgagein blank is

sufficient to passthe interestin that mortgagefrom theassigneeto somerelatedparty. Nor could

therebe. Thereis perhapsno morefundamentalconceptin thelaw of contractsthanthenotion

thatatleasttwo partiesarerequiredto form a bindingagreement.Restatement2d ofContracts,

§ 9 (“There mustbeatleasttwo partiesto a contract,apromisorandapromisee,but theremay

beany greaternumber.”)

Having failed to produceany effectiveevidencethat avalid writing existedat thetime of

noticeandsalemakingthemtheholdersof themortgage,Plaintiffs resortto an argumentthat the

Courtshoulddeemthemto be mortgageesfor thepurposesofG.L. c. 244, § 14 by virtueoftheir

statusasnote-holders.This argument,too, fails.

C. Note-holderStatusDoesNot Automatically and Without More Confer a
Right to ForeclosetheCorresponding Mortgage in Massachusetts

Both defendantsin thesecaseshaveassertedthat thePlaintiffs havefailed, asamatterof

fact,to illustratethattheywereproperlypositionedasnote-holdersatthetime offoreclosure.

Thedefendantshavepointedto numerousinconsistenciesandproblemswith theevidence

offeredby Plaintiffs in thesecases. Assumingarguendo,that thePlaintiffs havemadeout a

satisfactorycasethattrustsonwhosebehalftheywereactingwerethevalid holdersofthe notes

in question,theirargumentsstill lackmerit.

Plaintiffs’ haveannouncedtheir position“that the ‘EquitableHolder’ of themortgagecan

foreclosethesame”asa mortgagee.U.S.Bank’sMotion to VacateJudgmentat 18. Sucha
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positionis plainly contradictedby therelevantMassachusettsjurisprudence.4

1. Plaintiffs’ Citation of MassachusettsDoctrine on Rights of Note-
Holders vis-~i-vis the Corresponding Mortgage DoesNot Fully Answer
the Current Question.

Centralto Plaintiffs’ view of theirauthorityto forecloseis theline of Massachusettscases

that addressthecircumstancesin which anoteandthemortgagethat securesthat noteare

separated.Plaintiffs correctlyidentify the Massachusettsdoctrinethat thenoteholderin these

circumstancesis judgedto havean equitableinterestin thecorrespondingmortgage.SeeU.S.

Bank’sMotion to VacateJudgmentat 17-18,citingCommonweahhv. ReadingSavingsBank,

137 Mass.431, 443 (1883);Barnesv. Boardman,149Mass. 106, 114 (1889). Suchapositionis

trueasfar asit goes— but it doesnot go far enoughfor thepurposesof thisCourt’s analysis.

Thereis a substantivedifference,explainedfully below,betweenone who hasan

equitableinterestin a mortgageand onewho mayactin all circumstancesasthe mortgageholder

itself, including for thepurposesof foreclosureunderG.L. c. 244, § 14. Theline ofcases

identifiedby thePlaintiffs merelyconfirm that anoteholdernotholding a valid mortgage

assignmenthastheright to bring an equitableactionto forcean assignmentfrom thecurrent

holderof themortgage.Here,theCourt is concernedwith adjudgingthevalidity of foreclosures

alreadycommencedandcompleted,notwhetheranoteholderhasa right to beassignedthe

4Doonan’ssubmissionimproperlyinfers that the Court’sApril 21, 2009 docketentryendorses
thepositionthata foreclosingmortgageemayproveits authorityto forecloseby merelyshowing
its statusasnote-holder.SeeDoonanMem. at 2. TheCourt’sApril 21, 2009docketentry
allows no suchconclusion. It merelysummarizedthePlaintiffs’ evidentiaryproffer as
representingthat“documentsmayexistwhich mayshowa pre-notice,pre-saleassignment
sufficientunderG.L. c. 244, § 14.” Ibanez,“Notice of DocketEntry” at 1 (April 21, 2009).
Contraryto Doonan’sstatement,thedocketentryofferedno view ofwhat conclusionthenewly
producedevidencemight yield, otherthanto notethat “theCourt hasconcernsaboutthe
apparentpracticeofassignments‘in blank”’ Id at2. In fact,Massachusettsjurisprudencedoes
not automaticallyconferthe powerto forecloseuponbarenote-holders,asexplainedbelow.
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correspondingmortgage.5Ratherthanconfirming theirstatusasmortgagees,thecasescitedby

Plaintiffs highlight thefact thata noteholderdoesnot standpreciselyin theshoesofthe

mortgageholder,astheSupremeJudicialCourt hasheld.

2. There is a SubstantiveDifferenceBetweenone who has Equitable
Rights in a Mortgage and onewho Actually Holds the Mortgage.

a) Barnesv. Boardman— Creation ofImplied Trust.

Theflaw in Plaintiffs’ bestowaloftheauthority ofamortgageeupononewho has

equitableinterestin themortgageis apparentin thecasestheythemselvescite. In Barnesv.

Boardman,149 Mass. 106 (1889)(“Barnes”), theSJCmadeclearthatMassachusettsdoesnot

strictly follow themajority positionon thequestionthat ariseswhenthenoteandmortgageare

separated.TheBarnescourtstartswith theposition on whichPlaintiffs rely: “Thegeneralrule

is familiar thatan assignmentortransferof amortgagedebtcarrieswith it an equitableright to

anassignmentof themortgage.”Barnes,149Mass.at 114. TheBarnesinquiry, however,goes

further. In suchcircumstancesthe SJCnotesotherjurisdictionsin which “meretransferofthe

debtwithout any assignmentorevenmentionof themortgagecarriesthemortgagewith it, soas

to enabletheassigneeto asserthis title in an actionatlaw.”6 Id. The SJCgoeson to clarify that

~As the CourtcorrectlynotedduringtheApril 17, 2009hearing,therelevanttemporalfocusof
its inquiry is on thePlaintiffs’ statusasof thetime ofthenoticeandsale. ThePlaintiffs’
subsequentactionsareirrelevantto thequestionof whetherit wasproperlyin apositionto
executethepowerofsaleatthe timethat it did so. Thefollowing sectionthereforediscussesthe
Plaintiffs’ statusasofthetimethat it commencedandexecutedforeclosure.
6 Massachusettsis to becontrastedwith Connecticut,for example,wherethelegislaturehas
madeclearthat a note-holderwithout legaltitle to themortgagemayforeclose.SeeConn.
G.S.A. § 49-17. TheConnecticutstatuteexplicitly statesthat if an entity foreclosesin
circumstanceswhereit is notthe mortgagee,but is entitled to paymentunderthe notesecuredby
themortgage,title to thepremiseswill vestin that entity in thesamemannerit would have
vestedin themortgageefollowing theperiodofredemption. This statute’ssignificancehereis
heightenedby theabsenceof any suchsimilar statutoryprovisionin the Commonwealth.
Moreover,thestatutedrawsaclearline betweenamortgageeand a “personentitled to receive
themoneysecured”by themortgage.
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“[tihis doctrinehasnot prevailedin Massachusetts.”Id

Insteadof automaticallyconferringmortgageestatuson a note-holderwho doesnothold

thecorrespondingmortgage,asis thecasein otherjurisdictions,Barnesnotesthat Massachusetts

law interpretssucha situationto createan impliedtrust. “[T]he tendencyofthedecisions[in

Massachusetts]hasbeenthat in sucha casethemortgageewould hold the legal title in trust for

thepurchaserofthedebt,and thelattermight obtaina conveyanceby abill in equity.” Id It is

thusclearthatabarenote-holderstandsapartfrom a mortgagee,but hasthe legal right to assume

that statusby bringinganequitableactionif themortgageassignmentis notvoluntarily given.

Plainly, no suchactionwasbroughthere.

b) Youngv. Miller — PowersofNote-Holder Under Implied Trust.

In Youngv. Miller, 72 Mass. 152 (1856)(Shaw,C.J.)(“Young”) theSJCarticulatesthe

preciseauthorityofthenote-holderin the circumstanceswherethenoteandmortgageare

separated.Younginvolved a mortgagethatsecuredtwo notes,A & B. Young, 72 Mass.at 152.

ThemortgageeindorsednoteA to theplaintiff, but did not assignher themortgage,but rather

retainedit, aswell asnoteB. Id Themortgageesubsequentlyassignedboththemortgageand

noteB to the defendant,who dischargedthemortgage.Id Theplaintiff thenbroughtawrit of

entry to forecloseon themortgagebecausenoteA hadbeendefaulted.Id, 72 Mass.at 153. The

circumstancesarethus nearlyidenticalin all relevantrespectsto thecasehere— abarenote-

holdersoughtto forecloseon amortgagewhereshedid not holdthecorrespondingmortgage,by

assignmentorotherwise.

The YoungCourt’s analysisbeginsby supposingthesamecommonlaw rule thatwould

laterbe endorsedin Barnes-- wherethe noteand mortgageareseparated,thenote-holder

becomesthebeneficiaryof atrustandthemortgageebecomesthetrusteeofthat trust. Id., 72
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Mass.at 154. TheYoungCourt proposedthis ruleassuch:

Whena partyholds a mortgageto securethepaymentof a singlenegotiablenote
only, and no formal assignmentis madeof the mortgage,andnothingto indicate
an intention of the partiesthat it is not to be assigned;asthe mortgageeand
indorserof thenote,aftersuchindorsement,would hold only a barrenfee,without
beneficial interest, and asthe mortgageaccompanyingthe notewould behighly
beneficial to the indorseefor thesecurityof his note, the law maywell imply the
intention of the parties that the mortgage is thenceforthto be held by the
mortgageein trustfor theindorsee.Id

Assumingthat rule to be true,Youngconsideredwhetherthebarenote-holderhadtheauthority

to bring a writ to foreclosethe mortgagewithout first becomingholderof thatmortgage. “But

supposingthat suchatrustwould be implied, thenthequestionis, whethersuchacestuique trust

canmaintaina realaction. The opinionofthecourtis thathe cannot.” Id In supportof its

holding, theYoungcourtcitedauthorityforbiddingthebeneficiaryof similar trustsfrom

maintaininghis own action. Id, 72 Mass.at 156, citing, interalia, Somesv. Skinner,16 Mass.

348; Crane v. March,4 Pick. 131. Justastheplaintiff note-holderin Youngcouldnotbring a

writ to foreclosethemortgagewithout aproperassignment,soshouldtheCourtdeterminethat

thePlaintiffs’ equitableinterestin themortgagesdid notconferuponthem sucharight.

Thesecaseshaveneverbeenoverruled. Thus,underMassachusettslaw, whereanote

andits correspondingmortgagehavebeenseparated,acourt shouldinfer thatthemortgage

holderholds themortgagein trustfor thebenefitofthenote-holder.As thePlaintiffs assert,the

note-holderthushasequitablerights in themortgage.However,it is alsoclearthat thenote-

holderdoesnothavetheauthorityto actdirectlyon this interestto foreclosethemortgage

without first taking stepsto realizeits inchoateinterest— whetherby voluntaryassignmentor

equitableactionagainstthemortgageholder. Sucha requirementis notburdensometo thenote-

holder. As this Courthasalreadynoted,“there is nothingdifficult or inhibitive in arequirement
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that assignmentdocumentsbe in placeatthetime ofnoticeandauction.” Wherean assignment

cannotbeobtainedvoluntarily, an actionsoundingin equity is theproperavenueofredress.

Plaintiffs’ foreclosureactionsviolatethis longstandingMassachusettsdoctrine.

c) REBA is Wrong.

Offering its ownview onRochev. Farnsworth,106 Mass.509 (1871)(“Roche”) and

Bottomly,REBA posits that“[i]t is unreasonablestrictnessto invalidateotherwiseproperly

conductedforeclosuressimply becausethepartyconductingthesalehadnot yetreceivedthe

formal assignmentofthemortgage... .“ REBA Mem. at 5.

REBA’s interpretationof thesecasesoffersno substantiverebuttal to this Court’s ruling

in Ibanez. TheRuling quotedBottomlyasstatingthatthenoticein that case“wasdefective

becauseitfailedto identifytheholderofthemortgage,therebyrenderingthefirst foreclosure

salevoidasa matterof law.” Ibanez,2009WL 795201at *5 quotingBottomly,13 Mass.App.

Ct. at483-84(emphasisin Ihanez).Seealso id at*5 n.18, citingRoche,106 Mass.at513.

REBA offersnothingbut conclusorystatementsto justif\j its positionthatthereis somehowa

differencebetweenanoticethat leavesthemortgageespaceblankandanoticethatfills that

spaceincorrectlywith thenameof an entity that is not themortgagee.Readbroadly,theIbanez

decisiondrawsuponbothBottomlyandRocheto describethefoundationalpurposeof thenotice

requirementof G.L. c. 244, § 14 — to protectthe interestofthemortgagorandotherswho benefit

from arobustresponseto thepublic noticeof thesale. REBA’s criticism of theIbanezdecision

doesnotexplainwhy inaccuratenoticeinformationis betterthanno noticeinformationin this

regard. TheAmici assertthat neithernoticeformulationis consistentwith thedegreeof

clearnessthatoughtto existin suchan advertisement.”Id Nor is thepositionconsistentwith

theplain languageof thestatute.
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Further,theholdingsofBarnesandYoungarecontraryofREBA’s position. In

Massachusetts,it is not permissibleto foreclosefirst andgetawritten assignmentofthe

mortgagelater. This not only runscounterto therequirementthat statutebe construedstrictly,

butalsois directly contradictedby Young,in whichthe note-holderplaintiff wasprohibitedfrom

foreclosingthecorrespondingmortgage.REBA’ s attemptstojustify thesystemin which its

membersparticipatearenotsurprising,but theyareflatly inconsistentwith governinglaw.

D. REBA’sDescriptionof the Ruling’s Fallout is Misplaced

REBA’s submissionincludesasignificanteffort to convincethe Courtthatregardlessof

theRuling’s merit, it shouldnot beallowedto stand,lest thesystemof assignmentand

foreclosureconstructedby financialinstitutions,title insurersandforeclosureattorneyswill be

left in ruin, causingwidespreaddisruption. SeeREBA Mem. at 7-8. Seealso DoonanMem. at

5~7 Yet it is not therole oftheLandCourtto rubberstampindustrypracticesmerelybecause

sucharuling representsthepathof leastresistance.WhateverconsequencestheLandCourt’s

properinterpretationofthestatuteandcommonlaw have,theylie atthefeetof thosewho

engagedin thoseunsupportedpractices,to theirown benefit,andtheirinsurers,who

purposefullyboretherisk of suchmistakes.

1. The Land Court hasFulfilled its Role Properly.

Muchhasbeenstatedin both thepopularmediaandin thecourtsregardingthe

7Doonan’sargumentthat any challengeis waivedby thefailure oftheaffectedhomeownerto
disputethevalidity oftheforeclosureprior to its consummationis withoutmerit. TheRuling
consideredand rejecteda similar argument,notingthat “[t]his contention(whichplacesthe
burdenandexpenseofalawsuiton themortgagorandallows astatutoryviolation with
potentially severeadverseconsequencesto proceeduncheckedif a lawsuitis notbrought)is
contraryto the ‘consumerprotection’ natureofthe statute.Ibanez,2009WL 795201at *6.
Moreover,the logical conclusionofDoonan’sargumentis absurdinasmuchasit woulderasethe
commonlaw claim ofwrongful foreclosure.Massachusettsjurisprudencerecognizessucha
claim. See,e.g., Kattar v. Demoulas,433 Mass.1, 12 (2000).
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carelessnesswith which themortgageindustryhasoperatedin recentyears.8 This characteristic

hasreceivedperhapsthemostattentionin connectionwith mortgageorigination. See,e.g.,

Commonwealthv. FremontInvestment& Loan,452 Mass.733 (2008)(finding asubprime

lender’sroutinepracticeof faultyunderwritingthat doomedamortgageto foreclosureto be

violation ofG.L. c. 93A). But it remainstruewith regardto foreclosurepracticeaswell. SeeIn

reNosek,386 B.R. 374,380 (§Bank.r.D. Mass.2008)vacatedinpart by 2009WL 1473429(D.

Mass.May 26, 2009)(“Unfortunatelytheparties’confusionandlackof knowledge,or perhaps

sloppiness,asto theirrolesis notuniquein theresidentialmortgageindustry.”),citing, inter alia,

In reMaisel,378 BR. 19 (Bankr.D. Mass.2007);In re Schwartz,366B.R. 265 (Bankr.D.

Mass.2007);In reForeclosureCases,2007WL 3232430(N.D. Ohio 2007).

Thesystemby which theindustry prosecutesforeclosuresarisingfrom defaultsof

securitizedloansis butanotherexampleof theresidentialmortgageindustryplacingthevalueof

expediencyandits ownconvenienceaheadoffollowing thelaw strictly.9 See,e.g.,Gretchen

Morgenson,ForeclosuresHit a Snagfor Lenders,N.Y. TIMEs, Nov. 15, 2007,at Cl. The

Ruling heldthat thePlaintiffs’ systemof backdatingmortgageassignments,alongwith REBA’s

Title Standardjustifying thepractice,rancounterto G.L. c. 244, § 14, and thecasesinterpreting

Further,the mortgageindustryhasbeentakento taskby law enforcementforthe consequences

of its lessthanstringentinternalpolicing. In June2008,theFBI announcedthatit hadrecently
concludedathree-monthcrackdownon mortgagefraud thatyieldedover 287 arrestsin aseries
of casesthat causedover$1 billion in losses.SeeJohnD. Arterberry,ExecutiveDeputyChief,
FraudSection,Criminal Division, UnitedStatesDepartmentofJustice,“OperationMalicious
Mortgage”(August21, 2008),availableat
http://www.csbs.org/ContentlNavigationMenu/PublicRelations/Presentations
Speeches/MaliciousMortgageDOJ.ppt.
A perhapsironic consequenceofthePlaintiffs’ hurried,assemblyline approachto foreclosure

is thatit is not alwaysin theirinterest. Thereis evidenceto supportthepositionthat investorsin
thesecuritiesissuedby thetrustwould farebetterwerethetrusteeto authorizeaggressiveloan
modification efforts.SeeThisAmericanLife: NoMap, “Act One” (Episode380 ofChicago
PublicRadiopodcast),availableat http://thi slife.org/RadioEpisode.aspx?episode380
(describingthe positionthatloanmodificationsoftenbenefitboth investorsandhomeowners)
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it. Ibanez,2009WL 795201at *6..*8 In sodoing, theLandCourtwasfulfilling its

longstandingrole ofinterpretingthelaw ofpropertitle conveyance.

In Tyler v. JudgesoftheCourt ofRegistration,175 Mass.71(1900)(“Tyler”), Chief

JusticeOliverWendellHolmes,Jr. considereda constitutionalchallengeto thestatutory

foundationoftheLand Court (originally createdby Chapter562 oftheActsof 1898 asthe

“Court of Registration”). Thepetitionerarguedthat theLandCourt’sdecreeof registration

deniedothersdueprocessof law by declaringtheregistrantto havegoodtitle againstclaimsboth

knownandunknown. TheTyler courtnotedthat “the very meaning”of “a judicial proceedingto

cleartifles” was“to getrid of unknownaswell asknownclaims, -- indeed,certaintyagainstthe

unknownmaybe saidto be its chiefend.” Tyler, 175 Mass.at73.

TheRuling directlyvindicatedthismostbasicpublic interestin themaintenanceofclear

recordoftheownershipoflandby passingjudgmentuponthePlaintiffs’ actionto removea

cloudon title. TheRulinginterpretedthestatuteto determinethatthePlaintiffs hadnotproperly

conductedtheforeclosureprocess.

2. It is Not theRoleof the Land Court to RelievePlaintiffs and their
Allies of theConsequencesof their Errors

REBA andDoonanbothassertthat theRuling will effect massivedisruptionon thereal

estatemarket. First, it mustbenotedthattheRuling is not thefirst oronly decisionadjudging

suchpracticesto beunlawful under G.L. c. 244, § 14. See,e.g.,In re Schwartz,366 B.R. 265

(Bankr.D. Mass.2007). Indeed,thePlaintiffs broughtthesevery casesbeforetheCourt because

they wereunableto obtaintitle insurancein orderto resell thesubjectproperties.Ibanez,2009

WL 795201at *2 (“Accordingto theplaintiffs, despitetheir successfulbidsand theirsubsequent

recordingof all therelevantdocuments,theycannotobtaintitle insurancefor theproperties-

makingthemeffectively unsaleable-- unlessanduntil theseissuesareresolvedin theirfavor.”)
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While theRuling undoubtedlycarriesgreatsignificance,thePlaintiffs’ characterizationof it asa

cleanbreakfrom prior law that will unleashdisorderin therealestateindustryis overstated.

More to thepoint, it is not therole oftheLandCourtto relievetherisk of practices

createdfor thebenefitof theresidentialmortgageindustry. TheLandCourt’s chiefendis to

interpretthe law in orderthat therebea clearrecordof ownershipin land. SeeTyler, 175 Mass.

at73. Whenmortgageindustry actorscollectivelycreateda systemof foreclosurein the context

of securitizationthatservedtheirownneeds,anddraftedaTitle Standardto sanctionthat system,

theyaccepteda risk thatthis processwould run afoul of thestatute. As illustratedby the

Plaintiffs’ complaintshere,that risk waswillingly borneby thetitle insurers. TheLandCourt

hasnow identifieda flaw in this practice.Theconsequencesofthesystem’sflaws lie atthefeet

ofthe institutionsthat constructedit andthetitle insurerswhoacceptedthatrisk. It is not the

provinceof theLandCourt to relievetheseentitiesfrom thatrisk.

Last,the Amici rejectthevision ofthePlaintiffs, REBA andDoonanregardingthecrisis

that will eruptif theRuling is not overturnedor significantly narrowed. In theirview, whatever

disruptionis causedby theRuling to thebusinesspracticesof REBA’smembersor the legal

work ofDoonanpalesin comparisonto thecrisis that is manifestedin theexplosionin the

numberofhomeownerswho havelost theirhomesto foreclosurein recentyears. TheLand

Court’s own statisticsindicatethatthenumberofforeclosurecasesoriginatedunderthe

ServicemembersCivil ReliefAct hasgrownmorethanthree-foldin recentyears,from 9,309 in

2004to 30,679in 2008.10 To theextentthatthe ill effectsof this recentexplosionare heightened

by instancesin whichthestatutoryforeclosureprocesswasnot properlyfollowed, theLand

Court’sMarch 26, 2009ruling helpsalleviatethecrisis. Oneresultwill undoubtedlybemore

10 Thesestatisticsaremadeavailableby theLandCourt on its websiteat:

http://www.mass.gov/courts/courtsandjudges/courts/landcourtlstats2008fiveyear.html
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timefor somehomeownersto find an alternativeto foreclosurefrom amongthe manypublic

policy initiativesdesignedto fosterforeclosureprevention.

IV. CONCLUSION

Forthereasonsstatedabove,thePlaintiffs’ Motion to VacateJudgmentshouldbedenied

andtheRuling shouldbe left undisturbed.
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